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tlftMJWBM Order a cno today from jour!
IK . &JmW 8?TI dmlcr Mlllnrich C.

J lyCrftPyBtM llrowol nml liottlcd only l)

Pra Salt Lake City'

fi92 i; Brewing Co
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Hi 1 mmmmmwnH llrcwcrn of (itrninn Lager"
3BBBP wid American llcmit) llocr.
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I The High Efficiency

COAL
Government Equivalent

2104 Lbs.

Unequalled For Storage
Will Not Slack.

Best of Steaming and
H Heating Qualities.

lependent Goal & Coke Go

.Mine-i- , Ktnllworth, Utah
Hcrnl Olllces, Ncwhoune Uldir ,

SALT LAKE CITY.

:

WRNISHED ROOMS:;

I and :
lESTAURANTi

Kumhinp; Now, Neat 1
am! ricmi nnd the Heat
the Market Affords.

omas Building, Price, :
iali, Rooms, 25, 50, t

and 75c,
aJe i)f tho Mining Camp
and! rnnsicntu Gencrnlly

Solicited.

ANZURA HIGASHI, :

H Proprietor.
4 f 4 4

Jm QW'U ron a OAiutiAau
Hta promptly answorcd whon- -

tbooto to maVo It. If you

flr catch a vory ear,y tra,n or
' Tery Into ono you can bavo a

jM'ONni H LlVUItY BAItN
jMjDlacn, Jr, Mgr. Prlco. Utah.

pMNiA
WXS 1,,, (r'sUtful cough nndVit lh uI't118 whin Icould
Ml, i, ,or 8Ptak fr 10 to 20

imu iIy doetor co"ld not helpHi;' lompletily cured by
'ADR. KINC'S
1? Discovary

Mn.J.i:.Cox,JolIt,lll.
filiitL00 AT " ' f""lfin"!TC

WON UTAH FURNITURE MD

UNeTAW COMPANY.

LICENSED EMBALMERS,

Embalming and Bhlpplng
a Specialty.

I'llICK UTAH.

i; PRICB
; Club Bar!

HARRY A. CRAIN

Proprietor. ;!

:; first-clas-s resort for !;

!; GENTLEMEN. j;

i South Ninth Street, Price,
!; Utah. j

JOHN A.

FORSYTH
I'ltlCi:, UTAH.
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i't Stovci of All Kinds Ilopalred.
' Caif bao you money, aive
,' ui ft cbnncv Alt kinds of ro--

pair work.
'. Trompt eorvlco and reason- - ,'

i ablo pricos. i,

i' Offlco and Shop at Host- - '

Jonco, Hast of Court Houso.

!; O.S.Harris
' Cvery tblnc In

!l Concrete j!

I Work, j;

! PRICE, UTAH.

ffu
Estlnjotoa on Buildings, Walks

(J nnd all Kinds of ContracU i

Choorfully rurnlshod. Modorn
J Machinery nnd Mothods. Ji

CHYBTAL DllOOK WHISKY Qua-ke- r

Maid Ityo tho two best oror
sold In Price only by J. D. For-

rester at the "Q. P." Ak for
tbeso popular brands.

1 A Plain Statement of I H C Wagon Value j H
OOME fanner saves money every tuna nn f& stHa I II C wagon is sold. Not lccauo it costs HlbiH

l!j less money to begin with, but because of OftLH
tho length o( senico it gives, nn I II C wagon I ill tH
is the cheapest wagon ou can buy. Thclongcr I tHa wagon lasts tho cheaper it is. That is why . HB'iH
it is economy to buy the best wagon ono that I TRtH
will outlast any ordinary wagon. When you I uEttH

I buy an I II C wagon ' W

Weber New Bettendorf Steel King itJ.H
B jou invest in a wagon built of tho highest grade MflJH

material which experience and caio can select H
or money can buy; built in the most thorough, L , H
painstaking manner, by skilled workmen, in V'-- H

factories which havo modern appliances for t s Hdoing work of tho highest standard nt the i, H
lowest possiblo cost. Tho conditions under I j j filHI which I II C wagons aro built aro nearly ideal. I 'fHAll lumber used is in sheds with j , ?tfH
concrcto floors. This insures toughness and H lHresiliency. AU metal parU aro made of cspccU II H
ally prepared steel, guaranteeing tho longest I " B
service. Each wagon undergoes four inspec- - II . HBItions before being shipped so that it reaches I J ImH
the purchaser in first class condition, ready to ft . IPHbo put to work at onco nnd ablo to carry any r T lM
reasonable load over any road where a wagon I ? H
should go. 1 I HWcbcrwagonshavowood gears. Now Bctten- - U lH
dorf nnd Staol King havo steel gears. Tho C ,

H I H C local dealer knows which wagon is best I llH
suited to your work, will toll you why, and will U 9soil you that one. When you see him havo I r jM
him show you all tho good points of I II C I krlH
wagons. You can get literature from him, or, II jwM
write 4H

International Harvester Company of America A Y tM
(Incorporaltdl ji, h

I Salt Lflko City Utah Mm ' iU tfHlltCSnUBuru iWufo t IJ11H
The purpota ot this llursjm It to furnlih. free Mt7K I 6 EHol c.turio lo til, tht hut Inlormtltpn ooutntbls mrjmjJk I 1 3r4stH

on uellir lirmfnr II jrou litvt toifworllir que- - "MWMfl I I K kV
lions cnncrrnlnt soils, cropi. Isml drslntte. Irrl- - JmJwTf tHtttBjillon. tfrllllieri,tlc,nkoourlnoulilrjtpcino 0WK&1 I ii'l isBBstV

lo I II Urvfct Uurttu, llarvctlsr I i I tttttlMhull J Inc. OlilCijo.U.S A Mwk ' I 1 bHIbiH

tHtHttHI Hr ' hI
I y! Opportunities For , HB

15rtjk. 'le Economical
( jn

WCftJ&9. Selection of Hats ; HI
I m 2r mF crc ever e" H

I &b j We have never olfered X , H
XuKio belter values than at the Is H

"WW present time. Any woman 'j mm
f can find 5omethlngto please f
t jv' ncr m our Immerue stock of Ej TM

I Stylish Fall Millinery! f m 9
You'll. simply have to visit our store to get any Idea of the .B
beautiful Mats we are showing every day. We are making o 88' I MM
special feature of our medium priced hats. fj M

I ... BESSIE KENNEDY 11
M-- TO TIIU fiOr.DU.V HULU III Ha am Asm I'ltici:, utah it

UTAH FUEL COMPANY 11
V tl ' B
1 rl

MINKIUS AM) SHIPI'intH OP I fl "

CARBON COUNTY COALS S L I
fi III fl

MANUFACTURERS OR COKE ill
OAltllO.N COUNT!' CX)AI-- S AUH 'I 111; 1I1JST P I

In tlio market for Ilonto and Mulct for Mlnen, Hay nnd Ornln, W K
Mine Props, Tlos and Sprass and arloiit otlicr local products, m IRmI

HOME INU8TIUi:S I'ATItONIZHI). K IhSI
Oonornl Offices Seventh Floor Judgo Uulldlng, Salt Lako City. J, llMiB

Mlnot at Clear Creek, Wfntor Quartert, Castle Onto and am Hyffl
Sunnytlde, Carbon County, Utah, WW 111 m

Wo wrlto nil liquor bonds at our
Prlco offlco no Bonding away or
delays. It. W. Crockett & Co. Alto
plato plats Insurance
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; Faint
Heart j;

; Never Won Fatr
:: Lndy ;;

: : U EVERETT M ACnUUNEY ; ;

:

Alkp uinl I IihiI for omo time boon
escolloiit frieniN. but It never occurred
lo me to luolt upon her n nnythln
more llmu a friend She was n grent
tllrt and iintrtlcrd her wiles on most
tiny innn v1k mine oIohk. but not on
me One dity he snrprlxcil mo by
nylng
"John, why hnto you nover mndo

loro to met"
"You mean why hnvo I never Joined

tho Innumerable enravan of thoso who
bow down to you nnd wbom you send
on their way, nadilcr. but wiser!"

"NonnenseP
"Ou tho contrary, It tho truth. You

don't consider that If I tnrtdo lovo to
you and you sent mo on llko tbo others
onr companionship would bo spoiled.

'TVby should that bo necessaryr
"I don't know. It's tho Invariable re-

sult In such case."
"now do you know I would send you

onr
"1 don't, but I'd bet ten to ono you

would "
SIio mndo no reply to this. Wo were

sitting on a rtiMlc bench In the gar
den. She wng toying with a rene, one
of the last of tho summer, tumbling It
against her llis directly under her
noso I knew very well she was doing
It been u io fbcro was something In It
suggestive of n kiss, tho lips nnd tho
roso being very much alike.

"Don't try to fool me, Alice. We'vo
been mighty good friends, and I'vo felt

j complimented that you've thought so
much of mo you don't caro to Inter-
fere with our friendly relationship. I'm
gotog away tomorrow, and I don't
know whether I'll como back or not. If
I do I want to find my old chum hero
Just as slio'i alnays been"

"Supposo you llnd mo marrledl"
, "In that caso you'll still bo my friend
Alice, and I your friend Tom. And
doubtlcfs your husband nnd 1 will
como to bo good friends too."

t said this lu n hnlf hearted way. I

know very well that marrlago makes
a lot of difference In friendships. Sev-
eral of my men chums had married,
and I had como to consider such friend-
ships ns destroyed by wedlock. At any
rata nono of them ncro ever tho same
afterward. Alice didn't sny she hoped
to too. Sho kept tumbling the ro
against her lln In a tantallting fashion
and didn't say nuythlng. It wns plain
tho had broken through tho hedgo lint
divide the realm of friendship from
thoso of lovo and wn looking about
licr In I ho new domain

It Is tntd that lovo begets lovo. At
any ralo there was that In her action

I to Inoculate me. And jet I know her
so well that I didn't daro trust her. I

bad seen men hang about her for a few
months, totnotlmc only for n fow
wcv1 then suddenly drop off and. nev-

er again bo tecu In her company. Dur-
ing tho buixlng of tho beo about the
flowir I had called tho bee a fool

Should 1 now make a fool of myself)
"What Is tho pleasure you take In

leading a man to mnko lore to you, en
cournglng him lo propose to you and
then tending him off about his bul
nessl"

"I deny Hint I bavo over dono such a

thing"
Tutt was a pretty dcflnlto statement.

I wondered If nfter all thcro wasn't
some tmth In It Old these fellows
conjure up encouragement when It
nas not Intonded? Was thcro some--

thing In Alice's treatment of them that
looked llko lllrtlng. but was not flirt-- .

Ing, or wns tho flirting and yet uncoil
sclous of doing sol Par bo It from
me, a man, to analyto n woman's mo
lives In such matters. I bavo tome-tim-

bcllctcd Ihcy don't alwayt know
themselves.

Alice had never acted In this way
toward mo before, and I was at a loss
to nttrlbnlo to her a motlo for her
doing to. I could not belloro that tho
had suddenly made up her mind that
tho wanted me or that tho wot willing
to destroy our frltndthlp to satisfy a

whim If there was a middle course
between thew two I had not tho pow
or to discern It. My surmises ended

Just as all of man's turmlset with re-

gard to womnn'a Intoutlont mutt ever
end-rl- n uncertainty And yet should
I nnalyzo mjself In tho matter would

I como out any bettor! I am now In

cllned lo think that I had always felt

for Alice a desire for her possetston

that I had not realized At least this
Is tho only explanation I can glvo for
my action on this occasion. Possibly

there may bavo been a bit of curiosity,

a modlcnm of tho hunter's lustlnct,

both by n feeling that a

llfctlmo pnssod with her would be an

agrccablo ono
"Well," I told at last, -- 1 will give

you an opportunity to show whether

jou nro In earnest or whether this Is

Just such a enso ns you bavo been

through often beforo. I lovo you

Will jou bo my wife!"
IMklng bark at this proposal I won

der how I could hnvo supposed that

any girl who wns Interested In n roan

purely for love could bavo been satis-

fied with It There was no more

warmth In the tone with which I spoke

tho words than In tho words them

tolres I mlfcht nn well bavo spoken a

declaration Into n phonograph and then

act tho machine grinding them out to

her whllb I read a newspaper Indeed.

what then seemed to me to be n com-
pliment cotMlderlHg that the Orst
broached the subject or at least gave
me a hlut ai lo her feelings now teems
to me to have l.ccn little less than an
Insult

I resliy thought I was putting her In
1 pmin n to declare her lovo for me
If the lmd such love to declare, where
M I wm timply putting her In n po
iltlon to accept me for a husband If
the cin m to do so She tat silent,
toying vsiili the roe, though now the
wns pulling It lo piece. Presently
iho mM

"M I think II Is fated that we shall
sot Mt N'tutid frlemlohlp "

I w i much mere disappointed than
I had tl unlit I would be at this re
ply- - It t I did not straw It lu my
action ti r did I upbraid tier 1 tint
ply Mil that I would do my best to
mnlnttiii our past friendly status, but
whether It could be maintained or not
I did t t know I hoped It could I

arose Tered her my band, which alio
took without wnrmth, bado her good
by and told her that I would teo her
again beforo my departure

Ilut I didn't. The barrier that 1

feared would bo the rciult of lovemnk-In- g

had como between us. I could not
take lone of her both as n rejected
lover and at a friend; thercforo I would
not take learo of her nt all. I depart-
ed without seeing her. I considered
that I had Joined the ' tnnumcrnblo car
avau "

Tbo object of my Journey was to In
vettlgale a business In which I had
been Invited to tnko an Interest rind
Ing that It looked favorable, I embark-
ed In It nnd for flro years was absorb-
ed In It At tho end of that tlmo 1

concluded to tnko n vacation with two
objects In view. Ono was to tako a
rest, the other to go back to my old
homo and visit old friends.

It was about tho tamo tlmo of year
as when I lmd como away that ono aft-
ernoon a few days after my arrival I
went to call on Alice, who wns now
midway between girlhood and old
maldhood. I found her In tho garden
where I had left her flvo years twforo
tending her flowers. Hearing tomo ono
coming up Iho walk, tho raited hcrtelf
nnd with a trowel In her hand ttood
looking nt me. I taw that tho recog
nlied me, but whether tho experienced
pleasiiro or pain nt toeing me again
I could not determlno. Sho had always
bad tho faculty of concealing her feel-
ings

She welcomed mo wllh n certain cor
dlallty and ted mo to tho tamo rustic
teat on which wo had tnt during our
last and memorable Inter low.

"You nro not married, I bellevor I

tatd ,
"No"
"I have often wondered why It I

tbnt girls tuih at jou are or were,
with lots of sultont. very often don't
mnrr nt nil."

"I stipKso It's becauta tliey don't
meet tho man they wnut or that tho
mHney want floetn t want tnem Tor
ray part. I would not marry any msn
unless ho loicd me."

"Hut men linvo loved yon whom
you didn't want."

"I have had men tell me they loved
mo who meant It. nud I liavo lmd men
tell me they loved mo who didn't At
any rate, they told mo In such n half
hearted way that It meant nothing."

I picked up my ears. Tor tho first
time In tho jcars that had Intervened
slneo my proposal I realized that It
was half heartid Could It bo that the
referred to mine as such a proposition?

"I remember," tho continued, "on
that afternoon when you wero hero
hut you upbraided mo for trifling. It
tewns to mo that If n man loves n wo-

man and propones io her to gratify a
curiosity as lo whether tho Is trifling
or not with him he Is tho more o

of the two."
Thcro was something sadly reproach-

ful In this that mndo me wince.
"If you rofer to mo I certainly bavo

paid for tho wrong I committed,
though I do not admit tho charge, for
I have lived a lonely llfo since."

"I could ouly attribute jour Indlffor-tn- t
tono to curiosity "

"You were wrong. I did not rcallzo
Jint my propowil was half hearted, but
I will admit that I did not know your
refusal meant to much lo me. Wo do
not know how much wo dealt o au ob-

ject till wo find wo can't havo It
Thon wo fret aud funio and refuse to
be comforted "

"In that case. If tho object It at last
attained, wo And no comfort lu It"

"Not to The not gelling what wo

covet shows ut that wo did not real-- ,

Iro how much wo wantid It I admit
'that when wo talked of this matter
!)ears ago I wat fearful of a refusal

Iar Is no wiajmn with which to make
lovo."

"It Is a good weapou with which to
keep thoso apart who should bo

A slight trembling In her volco when
tho tald this struck a responsive chord
lu my heart I bad not only Injured
myself, but her, I had nothing to toy.

"Why did you go away without com-
ing to teo me, at you tald you would T"

"I could no longer como at a friend,
and I did not with to como at a re-

jected lover. Hut enough of this, Alice.
I, who thought I hud tomo tuslght Into
a woman's naturo, bavo been a fool
My stupidity has cost roe Inunlto pain
I now know that under my youthful
fileudshlp jou was concealing an en-

during love, not a loo such as may
pass nway at a brcaUi, but ono that,
grow lug slowly, becomes an absorbing

I passion."
Finding that words wero Inadeuato

to expresq all I felt, I took her In my
arms and told tho rest In caresses

"rivo years lost," tho tald through'
tears, "on account of a misunderstand-
ing,"

"They shall bo mndo up for by a
greater Intensity of thoso that nro t
roroe."


